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Ah-r.k' the Vni.\   Hanks   II i«l. v »% 
in   Pocshontaa   Uountjr,   the   Slab 
Road I ommMslon   bai erected, rttfw 
solargs^hal   no matter  bowfaatbj 
runs he  can nail,   shewing  thai UM 

.   uttlfl riv.-r  is  Knspps < rsss 
The atatoteaa**.thai   ess* highway 
shall  be named   bj the   Mate   Bow 
Commission but  they haw   not got 
around toll w-t.    They,  the authori- 
ties,   do not   object to  names   being 
given to tin-   highways by (unonlelal 
bodies, ami soinf of the roads are ao- 
quiring names. In thai way.     .. , 

!   This article ia going to sorer adot 
of {round and I do not know   where 
It will all lead  but   It has somelhiug 
tod., with the   westward   course ol 
(he   empire.    I   gave   up  trying to 
name  sermons long ago.    The eagle 
tie of the editor of the   Charleston 
Sunday Gazette, generally  Bnda some 
k.-v to the prdduetlon.   They  would 
be hard   t" name   before they were 
born.    Like the little   bog   oh  the 
tram who Confided   to a   chajue   ac- 
quaintance, Uial   up to the time he 
was horn, tli.it   his name   Had   been 
Betty. 

With the righteous Indignation of 
the press ringing In our ears con- 

1 earning the Iniquity of Itoheny and 
Henclalr, and Kail In seizing some <>i 
the public domain, it may hy appro- 
priate to write another chapter on 
the ntetliodH used to secure the title 
to lands on the Western Waters In 
jhe Indian reservation. 

The  best   authority 
found    to  justify    that 
follows: «, 

We have heard with our ears. O 
God, our fathers have told us, what 
work thou didst in their days in times 
of old. How thou didst drive out 
the heathen with thy hand, and 
plant edst them: how thou didst afflict 
the people and cast them out. Koi 
they go! not the land In possession 
by their own sword, nietherdld their 
own arm save them: 4>ut thy right 
hand and thine arm, and Hit light ol 
thy countenance, because thou hadst 
a favor unto them. 

That is very comforting doctrine. 
It is the only theory to support the 
movement thai result d In the Unit- 
ed Stales and planted It where unto 
that lime there had tieen a wilder- 
ness. True it has played hob with 
tlie limiting and fishing, but It. fs a 
great counl ry. 

Knapps Creek Is the largest tribu- 
tary i>f the (iieenhri.r lliver, and it 
is 1 he stream*tliat let the landhtokers 
into the Western Waters. By'a pe- 
culiar geographical formation if leads 
to a low gap in the rung Allegheny 
and When its channel turns going up 
stream to parallel thai mountain for 
miles, it is only a few steps and no 
perceptible grade to the crest of the 
mountain at Riders Gap. 

Its real name is    Naps  Creek  after 
Napthalium ' Gregory,   the   pioneer 
who   lived   on   the   creek and   was a 

.great trapper,   hunter,  and  Usher hi 
the early   Knapoleon    era.     In    I7«l. 

w'ill of General   Andrew    Lewis,   the 
'   'si ream    was   named    Kwings  (reek. 

Jrom the settler On  the Moses   Moore 
.   lands in the big valley of that stream. 

But the very earliest   name recorded 
for the stream was Ragged Creek, giv- 
en it by Or. Thomas Walker,   theex- 

—^plorer.    This name did not take. 
Some very eminent men racked 

their brains and exercised all of their 
ingenuity to take over these public 
lands under color of law. under plea 
of necessity, and by the strong arm. 
The Greenbrler Valley was very at- 
tractive to them. There was a great 
expanse of limestone in that veils) 
that made*- the land .rich, and the 
valley for nearly two hundred miles 
lay open to the legal settlements ol 
Virginia. The hunters followed the 
deer across the dead line and brought 
back glowing talesof a land of Canaan 
ready for occupation. Washington; 
Lewis, Walker, and Preston were the 
most active in worktng*out some wav 
lo heat the law and occupy the land. 
The) were reviled much in the same 
way that l>"heiiy. Sinclair and Kail 

•(aie now. The main complaint was 
' that the Indians would rise and raid 
the'whites.      In   this   their    accusers 
were right. (hie thing brought on 
another until they broke looe'from" 
the king and made "their own laws. 
Qn/B-of the very lirsl thai   was passed 
was that anyone who had possession 
of any land on the Western Waters 
v.as entitled to 1400 acres around the 
place that his cabin or Held or- other 
improvement stood. A hatchet mark 
on a tree was worth 1400 acres of land. 

II was about.the time that the 
EnglishAoverhment was in the long 
war with France, and London got 
tired of hearing France claim tint 
the.v    had   a riglll   tO   the   Mississippi 
Valley because a man by the name of 
LaSalle had taken posneaslolf of R1n 
the name of Francs So the learned 
men on account of the morale of the 

, country were required to And some- 
thing thai would offset that LaSalle 
claim, and they Succeeded in digging 
iifi the record or log of the explora- j l^eti 
thai i.v Baits and Kallain, 'who in 
liiTI were scut by the colony of \'ir- 

. g im 1 te take possession of the Mis, 
issippi --Valley, and wlio returned 
with-the' report that the.v had held 
the ceremony at   the  Kail of tlie Ka- 

Chlnaman   woujd have  m>r.    rever- 
eiiee than that. 

The other dav 1   got a   letlei   fr 
Co|   Geo   S. Wallace, of   Huitm/toii.   ago 
Who has been,a,klnd of a 
from my    youth    up.     He   is m   able 
lawyer, a «re,it Warrior, and ■ careful 
historian. Bsaaid that he was like 
the B ntehmjA »no told his wife that 
III 1 ul to burry*dowii to the tavern 
lo contrail Id. He calls my att-nUon 
to the book The Klist K\|ilorat ions 
in the Trans-Allenheiiv Region;'1 

That liook states that the Iti'tsand 
Kallain- Expedition BtOOpM at t lu- 
ll ne lietween- Virginia and Ifest \ 11 
glnia. aijout Petsnp Mountain. ,1 
have had thisbo«k   for   years, on!]   L. 
was     susiliriolls    enough   of   the- g.MM 
faith of the rorelajDenj to venfv th.-ii 
report.    1 eanaaaurs thaColAnel thai 
their conclusion is lAlse.       ».    - 

In the lirst place I c-all atW'ntion.to 
the fad that the statement is not In 
1 he joutflal ofthe explorers It is in 
the text of the editor in the nature r.l 
1 noxious effluvhiui. and does hot 
,-heck up with the account of  h.itt 

HeUK   ranftow   Kelleya Gnat   to At   H 
Ifuddy L'resk HO mtlee In 00s daah in-j river and w< * • 
l"4.    This was   regarde<l with Some Springs y 
■saptelen   when l   printed   It .jamn to At                            % 

but       shortly        afterwafl*. «rx«  -de*--r>b«id, a* 
lierotb me.i Evarts,   who seeaaa   to be sound   on after an lndiss  tjaiied,^ 

diseuMed   runsoftlie   kind VNlhony * * ho 1      ••-' hhttory, 

And 1 say this fully, reali/ing the fed 
that my conclusion 1s00 more accept- 
able to tlit- ton-inner than his dictum 
is to me. 1 have this advantage how 
ever. 1 have never been ou a payroll 
Of a history department; and goto 
my work free and not like a man 
afraid of his job. 

Batts and  B'allam-camped   In the 
region of the Narrows  «>n the  night 
,1 the i:ilh day of September,   Bill. 
having waded across UM;  stream be- 
fore making camp.    They had follow 
11I the general direction of the stream 
pretty   much   all   that day.    having 
•rossed over from the extreme head 
water ofthe Roanoke  River.    Then 
they travelled three   more   days  and 
perhais a part of a fourth in a north 
west direction without coming to the 
river again,   and when   they   did gel 
there they saw a river as large as the 
lames   River    at    Richmond,    (Col 
Stagg's). and with   water so   still be 
low that they reported that the river 
was affected by the tides of the ocean. 
It Is about  lifty miles in an air  line 
from the Narrows to Kaiiawha Kails 
l'he explorers were on a good   Indian 
path.    The   weather was exception 
ally dry   even   for t be   sea-ou   of tin 
year.    It is altogether. possible  thai 
pioneers could have   walked and   run 
it in a day.     I have known   men mv 
self that   walked   eighty miles  from 
Staunton to I iimmore over mountain- 

11 one  day.    I  have  known   a  tim< 
when a raftsman worthy  of the nam 
walked from -Bonceverte to Marlintou 
lorty six miles, over   mountains in a 
lay.    Less than thai  would pot havi 
ecu cons   ered an lion st day's w irk 

Furthermore   Kails and I allam es 
11 mated   thai   they   travelled    west 
from Petersburg. Virginia, -*•»«► miles 
That   llfev   were on   the Hat-lops  ol 

I be West    Virginia peneplain.    That 
1 hey saw /cliffs that  looked like saint. 

1 sight  that is only   toJMI seen along 
New   River in   tlie coal fields.    That 
they were near the Sail   Indians, thai 
is. the  saltworks   above Charleston 
They  cannot tell   me that Batts.aiid 
fallam   could not .have reached ka- 
iiawha" Kails in   a   three   days   walk 
from 'any point   on New    River   neai 
the headwaters of the Roanoke 

This is a question that can bettei 
ne answered by any hunter, ortrappei 
or farmer, or postmaster, in the Hal 
tops of West Virginia, than it can bj 
a professor in a mid-western 'univers- 
ity. Hear in mind that from the 
time I hey left New River on the 
morning of the 14th or September, 
that they did not reach t he river 
again until the l"th. three full days, 
and a part of a fourth. The Indian 
path has disappeared, bul as old as 1 
am. I would lie willing to bet a good 
live cent smoke, that I could walk it 
from tin narrows to Kanawha Kails 
in three days, by way of Princeton, 
r.ecklcy. Oak Hill. Kayetteville. a 
roundabout way compared to an In- 
dian trail. Thirty-three miles i|'day 
would-doIt, and I might arrive at 
the Osenton mansion in a Fainting 
condition.- This by way of argument 
for by the great god Gasoline, I am 
not going to try it. 

Batts and Kalla'm made the kind ol 
a dash for the Kails after-t he manner 
of the explorers on the last lap to the 
pole. Halts and Kallain carried no 
weight. They left their horses when 
they came to the mountains with the 
Indians. The reason 1 think they 
came around by Hie narrows is that 
on the l.'tth, they travelled down the 
stream north west and before'night 
they found the stream rudnlng south 
west. It is the only place 1 can 
think of that this river runs soulh 
west, and Halts says rhat they QroSS- 
ed it here for the one and only time 
and walked north-west for more than 
three days when they came to it 
again. 

In returning, they took but three 
dayi t" net back lo the headwaters or 
the Roanoke at the Indian town 
where Ihev had left their horses 
They   got there   in the   nlghl  time. 

They may have done some real 
Id King with their Indians on the w,iv 
back. It is not at all certain that 
the iou-rnal of Halts and Kallain has 

preserved as lirst kept, it was 
dug up for political purposes nearly 
•u hundred    vcars   after    it had    been 
turned in. and the copies do not agree. 

ranging from ;••'• to 128 mil-s witboat 
generally in   ca.s.-s like. tlkat -.1 

Held s to escape death by tort 
Thstkoanbe but little doubt that 

the, kind of men that WSffB --i. >seri hy 
Hie' Indian trailer. < ol. Ahi 
Wood, to make a quick trip to the 
'western waters were the kind ef' 
woodetten who squid jraJk and rim 
sixty or sevctd.v miles a day over the 
line trails that the Indians main- 
tained ovef the IM mtrv the] ttaveSMd 

Then-    is no. p.micii'ar   rea*on   to 
doub.t   that thes.-   explorers   n 
the head of navigation   on the Kant- 
wM    River, though    they Wfre    mts- 
I aken when   Ihev   reported    that Hu- 
rt ver ebbed aodnowed three f.-.-i 
tide     But    nowhere   els.-   up    dial 
swiftStfieaffl was llure a pla.e wher. 
there could hase been   an sppearapoi 
of a tidal . river or a IH^.-,' aSsUdsl 
Mood in ;i river is. sometimes called. 
Bu1 there an- .-h.se obssrvoce who ISJ 
that there is vimethiitg similar to .1 
moonUde In the Kanawha River. 
which is to I* eteertsd wldle ashing 
in.- the still pools. It is a river ol 
locks and dams now. 
rThta,-has taken longer then 1 

thought it would Virgil A. Lewis 
in his s.-l'ool history says Uial Batts 
and Kallain reached the great falls of 
the Kanawha River, making the date 
September 15th, l«ttl. He says that 
Thomas Woods was with tltem. That 
is not correct. Thomas Wood did 
,'et tar He Was left at an Indian 
town and died befoije the party re- 
turned. 

To return to the land schemes that 
founded   our fortunes,   and tlje,   time 
that l»r   Thomas    Walker was in Po- 
cahontas County, and naiiie<l Knapp- 

reek.  Ragged Creek 
Dr. Walker  was horn in,King  and 

Queen   county in 1 "71."»   and was edu- 
ited for a   physician.    He settled in 

Vlbemarle County  and speedily   n->t 
Involved In land    p.oject In the Miss 
issippi Valley.   He was band-in glove 
.vith all the   old patriots who chafed 
it the   stubborness of   the king who 
woyfd   not let. them  take up the rich 
and   reserved for   the   Indians.     In 
Mbemarle. he was the intimate frieiiil 
if Thomas   Jefferson, and    it is  con- 
idered   that  Jefferson   and   .Walker 
vere   draw 11 to^et her   by the   love 1 -f 

s-fence.  Walker served in Hie French 
uid   In Man war.   17-V>to   ITii:t.-   and 
.vas  ranked   as a   major,     lie was    a 
i-oiifmissioner   for   Virginia     at   the 

1 .-.it>    of Koit Stannix In ll'.s.    He 
was a member of the council of safety 
in l"TT and a ineiriber of tlie "general 
issembly  of Virginia iti   1 ~~"-.'. ai t h- 
period   when it was considered   more 
if ail   honor to  l>c-a .memlie.r  of  t be 
legislature of Virginia,  than it   was 
to serve in Congress.  ,ll«   died   .in 
I7»4. . •     '•'" 

Next year when the Sonera Trail 
gets tinished down almut tl.e Narrows 
all West Virginia will lake a wioit 
into a country of surpassing .tyauty 
iml charm in the Pulaski>part*'of 
Virginia.    There   I hey  w i11-,„.•'.; %V& 

wmaad  tiisi (swaaUeash      | 
\ ,v ' iteltol 
up Ant'b-.iiv- < -• • 
ed oil a ■'■ 
gtieny I ia'atresas Is a part 
of   Knapps*< r«;k   »ator».-.aadte; «•■' 
the old A.- farm, IMMS owwed 

BLR. Wj   le. &ytm**iHm. 
ilere   they.st  ; !*M1   to aMwd 

iletlwa.   Mtsee and »akc »- • 
Hen.-e   they eslled N &&*?■&* 
The next   day-1 IT- tJaesrOl 
ii.-n- 1 
jt   \\ . -    art* :B 
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•rvstal streams. Dig and Littl^ Wilft* 
,-r Cn-eks. 

These were name<l-for the jjixd diy- 
tor,     lii|{    Walker    is    probably    the 
svvifl creek "like the one at Mr. li-ut 
delphV that Halts speaks ahoat. 

The histories s.iv that l»r. Walkei 
on one of his explorations was oil 
Anthonys Creek in I"!-*, hut as Walk 
er kept a Journal of that expedition. 
it is now ascertained thai it was in 
17-Vi. That it will in- remembered 
was the year before General Andrew 
Lewis set his eonipass and made tiie 
-iirvev at Marllnton. 

IM I'.'Kl. Walker entered into ;i 
•ontract with the Loyal Land Com- 
pany, which had a grant for HO 
acres to be located north of'the line 
dividing North Carolina and Virginia 
This was another pious fraud in the 
way r?f permission to lake land, on the 
Western Waters. The tangle thai 
New River made in the mountain- 
enabled land •experts gel some quest 
charters from the land office. He 
wa> to report on the kind of country 
embraced in tlie grant. Ilis partv 
consisted of bimse.lf. A'mbrose Powell 
William Tomlinaon, (Jolbjr Chew, 
Henry Lawless, and John llughes 
Bach had a riding horse, and 1 hen- 
were two  pack horses.    . 

They lived oo gsme inoslly. Dur- 
ing the months the party travelled 
they gol hi bulfalo. i elk. S3 lo-.ir. IM* 
deer. I wild gBSSS, about 150 turk'-v~. 
beside small game and Ssh, and culd 
have killed three t hues ;i» lunch nie.it 
if th.-y had wanted it. 

Alter travelling in Virginia, North 
Carolina. Tenneses, SOd Kent -.i.-kv. 
Ihev came hack b> w.iy of West Vir- 
ginia, and on June SO, !"•">". Ihey 
came down the branch opposite Bin- 
ton. They (bund the current of New 
EMveT strong. Hu- bottom of rock, 
very slipper)  and   iiu.-v^ii. ,oel caa.p- 
ed ihat nignl al Belle "Polntt. at the 
mouth offlrssnlwler Bj*sr. from 
June   30 to -luiv s, ihev stu.ij.Ni   the 
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oim-.-rs   u •)■   i ■   ;r ■.-■-    ■ 
bl.sl- 
fore said    .„■- 
air. u _   paj, in ' 
bj thai ti as aa steps an   <rutg taken 
to dispose of tlrt- : 

This tUi day of ll 
<..• * \   '     HaldildM■ S 

Prices Ri^ht 

NOTICE 
' I have for reatewel - j«*al 

town   or   Weal   Martina tie 
Tln-rc is i . -niwfSeai- 
lles.    Kri-.  -      •   ;- -. mnerti.. ih ad 

->*mafti eieai 
bj baiting on ow-resK 

at (uviii j'l'-.i'if^wnitiwt 
■itract   b wsade w1Ur«aea> 

that    ■ rent*   I** 
i„.iis.-  BI ,v   . i dl the Ue- 
ginning ui enH 

^        -      'idv. 
L    ll   SRAl 

Horgsn's Cash Store 
fcarmuw. AA> . Va. 

-i 

Constables' Sale 
i     n        i     irt   o f- I' H-ahnnta*. 

nl \. vv ho sues for  I he   U-nelil 
I'o -aj    nt is Memorial IIos 

pit     : ''   S.   .l.iMii-:   .III      M IT 

im I'll    i. Hove Rvi'er: Kar 
T.   .1,    Wasoii:    Arthur' 

! .-. \    \   [sharp: .1.  L. Max 
. : ■   W    \ di rmaii: <». VV.  line 

■c <     M    Ivincaid: an I M   K 
Miinalniry. I'laintllTs 

Vs 

unt.ain Timber Cordoration,   a cor 
i Hefertdanl 

I5j VIM I--, of certain esecul ions .is 
I b>  I    S   McNeel, .lusti.-e of said 

flt.is  ("oHnty,   West   Virginia 
LbjiVS)    '.iled   are   plain 

i ■'.■■ Mount ilnThrfber < Wpo 
■lant.   upon   jucrrnttii:s 

i tl   by siiil   iu.sti.ee,   all of said 
■: - bearing in te reel Fr theti 

in lersigned  constables will 
"I the 

_• I -•• .hi-, of December,  1929, 

- -M-i-n the hours of lo o'clock in the 
n ind I o'clock   in  the  after- 

-in. one  portable Hawmlll  and en- 
IHiwn  is Mill No'. 1 of Mount.im 

i imher i 'orporStion.shout three miles 
^1 ium-hahaSpi inirs. on   t he   vv.i 

.-rs ot I tout hards Creek, In the Huo- 
' ■ .--~v,■..- I list net   ,it, public   auction. 

e above described sawmill   and 
.    -v led On bj  said con-tables to 

itinfy the execul Ions in   t heir hands. 
:M.s nl-' S.M.K   One third easli 

1   Che   balance .in three   and si\ 
s.   the.purchancrexecuting his 
ibie note witb security   to be 

,- i to -ii,i constables,   with In- 
il from date". 

iliyen under   our   Hands  this the 
MM  daj ol NovenibiT.    1'iJ'i. 

I»r. K. it   MclNTOSH 
speclaHst Ere, Kar   Nose and Throat 

Blklns W   Va 
Vt    Dr.   Harry   C    Solier's .office   In 
•iarllnton, W. Va. the Brsi Saturday 
mil Sunday   of each   monfli. 

Kyes examined,   lilasses   lilted and 
' urnlshed. 

J   B. SUTTOA 

Licensed   Roibalrmr   and  Kuneral 
hlrtctor 

P   O.  Ho« 172, Cans. W   Va. 

Z. S. Smith 
Undertaker and  Funeral 

Director 
LH'EN&EI)    KMKALMRR 

MARI.1NTOH, W. VA. 

ALFX   STHAIM 
Licensed Auctioneer 

[jong   «ii erlence. satisfaction   guar 
meed     Vour business solicited.   . 

Marllntcn. W   Va 4 

RADIO DOCTOR 
Receiver; repaired, neutralised 

adjiislrd.     Prom pi  and    elli -ient 
vice on aiLtypei ot receivers 

Ro) Oi   Humphreys 
Member of c. <». u. h. 
Nat ioiial  Radio Serv ice 

and 
M-r-- 

i:   K. LII'.NS. ) . P C 
-      K    W. MI.KIsS, ( . P.-.C. 

Mil. tIKLL SHARP, C 1'. ( . 

Farms For Sale 
X Very Fine Fai 

i 
- 

MarmV *r 
k  ---V   I -   -        -     .    ' 

i to*. S arr- - 
4wttti*K. 

fc Sane* b 

A 

For 

BCMJS nrfl« 
• 

■ nawb.i lliver on the 17th day   of Si p 
ibei. luTl.    «>n Ibis   claim   QreaJ 

Rtjtsln    succeeded   in    boWing   I be 
-waters of rbe Mississippi agalhsl tlie 
.K'n-'ncb. i ven t.iknit; over the J-'rejich 
ccmiit i. s ,IIH| curt s el I lliii'iis. | 
ru.id.e a car»-f-nl stud.v of Hie record 
kept bv.halts mid Kall.ifu. and came 
lo f he conclusion that t he\  bad reach 
«-d fhe rivcrat Kanawha islls'and 
t bis without bias ,,r prejudice. 

I iioer the damnable convention 
that exists in other states not to lei 
any credit for not able events fall on 
West Virginia Hfil, some Nloglcsl 
mind had sfM that the point reached 
by Halts, and Kallain -was tfie ripple 

ihe Narrows just atmul oji |he line 
of West Virginia: Thus thej put 
'tbeenrseof. Mos.-s onus I de not 
i>tiject to what those historian- dl I s., 
much tor ever) man must feather his 

T. S. McNeel 

Ni-NEEL INSURANCE 

Klre, Life, Health, Accident. 
Automobile, Live Stock and 
Bonds. 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

Town and Countrv Property 
on y licensed agents In the 
County. 

V way to loan oh farms 

I oa. business solicited 

'■;■ i 
count ry on t he litecnbrier.KPIi-r. and u,oo - . ne    I»u' 
in that time made bv their calculation with   1 toae tjpr: 
58 miles, going around the'Big Read, ikto •    I- » • 
and that brougbl   them to tin- mouth Poland •     ksa      Priredfriias *2.5s. nff> 
of   How.ml-  (re.-k.    Theii   .fie* '<• age.    if kit*«M*d wril* 
H-e- miles   was v.iv nearly   right eon- 1    Haasest 
sideling Ihe   llig  Lend.     Their rej«ul i.o W". Va. 

i ' ' ' ' ' 

.   ■ 

i 

■ 

Cakes  for  Christmas 
Lady Caroline Brand 

FRUIT   CAKES 
JELLY   ROLLS 
And % dozen other kinds that are right. 

Kincaid's New System Bakery 
MARLINTON. W. VA.   . 

saw teetto* ar. 
Y««s raai Iwr* Ikaa ■ 

.. 
Ui yue^i+t - 

3.   ia 
; .Caws' 
2iw»- 
■biri^wi.    J|||>'tlir;fana 

«SM>te« -f I   « -. 
: I Swewnr aawi n f .' 
, tosie yninaptoi>?.  I 2 
tar,   i ■ liWi     fcarr 

' a«k graaa at lu^f 
lie It if    l*rae< 

'**  PS*- 
»• 

'        • 

RADIO and ELECTRIC 
SERVICE 

Radm   an I   i lectric   appliaiioe re> 
' or installed. IVork guaranl I. 

•i. Paul Simmons 
Member of fu, R. i. 

Pigs For Sale 
". pure bred   I'.i-rksbire plgja.   about 

c.   tine spsrinH na~regb> 
-   In   pnrchaaes name.    110 Bash 

lit: :e   I >ecc IDIMT ."i. 
Aha K. MiH.re. 

M lrlinb-n, W. Va. 

FILTERETTE 
nodcis in older. Stops Radio 

I s • ffci  Station   '- 
i.     II nil (i! o-vs 

ton, W. Va 

Fiduciary Notice 
-IL' Hducfary   accownts 

-»r.-   i      ,       .   undersigned comm-is^ 
• Is    of    r 

|J      lor      -. ■; I  ■ men I .      Toe     hli.il 
of 1)   '•]. i allieon, Admin- 

• lie  of Mrs.   Mattie 
■ -I   ol  lllllaboro, W 

\ ■ 
•■ d . setilein.nl    of     iarob 
\doilnlnl i.it"i. of t in- i -aate 

of Krencfa I deieased, af Mar- 
\V   \ a 

n und"-r mv  hand this the 18th 
dav • nber. 

I    >   Mc>  el. ('oinmissionor 

Ml I.I.I M. MiTH'K 
1 have tlioroughlj rspalrsd my mill 

the Geiger mill on Stony Creek and 
am prepared to grind your corn: can 
take care of JTOttr buckwheat in a 
week. 

\V. T. Waugh 
Marllnton, W. Va. 

Harness Work       - 
I have opened » harness shop on 

Ihe street in the rear of the Poca- 
hontas Memprlsl buspltsl. Harness 
repaired  and!made to order    Terms 
•a-h 

k- 
Marliuton. \V.  V;.. 

Radiators   Repaired 
Leak] radiators repaired an l guar- 

anteed. 

Qreenbank, W. \'a. 
i  II enban'v tiaiageA 

NOTICE 
trir  «a>. **•«* 

4mm   tos4 to the- u*m 
Cwsrtoqp* 
m   i -EA'par-.   M Vtmt J*. 
taasW aai Ids J *r 
ii* W»er S mmmttrH xears. 

i        ¥« tens* apcrrto' 

rt*U 

Raw Furs Wanted 
i e    the  public 

1 -r all kinds of raw 
best    prices   and    IKS 

-   '.nit    your   furs    for   an 
\ L<MI   _|K-ef       billls.        s; 

4^. I;  JONES 
o.rt. \V. Va. . 

/ Hr.*t 
n. \ A. . 

1 WAS ao weak," says Mrs. 
Josephine Cockc^oft, of Bat- 
dock, S. C, "that I was not able 

to do anything. 
"At certain times, 

I suffered dreadful- 
ly with peins in my 
back and aides. My 
head would hurt — 
felt like it would 
split open. Spells 
of weakness would 
last for weeks. 

"I read of CardnL 
I sent for a bottle 
and began taking it 
My case was stub- 

born, and at times I almost 
lost hope, bat I could see a 
little improvement. At last I 
h'-gan to feel much better. 
Then I improved rapidly. Far 
the last year I have been in 
better health than I ever 
have  been   before. 

"I give the credit to Carduj, 
for after I had given 
it a thorough 
trial. I got 
welL" 

WOMEN 
TO HEAL! 

TUJUW-.   BLACK-DSAUGHT 


